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Paper IV-8: Using Networks on Hazardous Child Labour to Enhance Time-Bound Programmes

1 Introduction
The re ne ve r se e m s to be e nough tim e ,
re source s, or pe ople to e ffe ctive ly
addre ss the proble m of child labour, even
in a Tim e -Bound Program m e (TBP). But
be cause the situation of childre n caught
in the worst form s is so se rious, we are
com pe lle d to find ways of m oving faster.
Ne twork ing is a strate gy that is curre ntly
be ing e x plore d as a way of tak ing child
labour work to scale and of bringing it
upstre am to the policy le vel, which makes
it an ide al m e chanism for TBPs.

HCL

H azardous C hild L abour

ICOH

I nternational C ommittee on
O c c upational H ealth

IPEC

I nternational P rogramme on
the E limination of C hild
L abour

NGO

N on G overnmental
O rganization

OSH

O c c upational Safety and
H ealth

TBP

T ime- Bound P rogramme

2 Why does a TBP need a
network?
W he n it com e s to ide ntifying the
particular form s of hazardous child labour
(HC L) on which a TBP will tak e action, or
late r at the point of de signing the
appropriate type of action to tak e with
re gard to the hazards — the de cision as
to whe the r to re m ove the child, or to
re m ove the hazard, for e x am ple — most
countrie s do not have the re sources they
ne e d. Many do not have m uch data on
what type s of HC L e x ist, how e x te nsive
the y a re , a nd whe re the hazardous forms
are locate d. The y m ay have fe w (if any)
institutions spe cialize d in O ccupational
Safe ty and He alth (O SH) and may not be
e quippe d to ide ntify, asse ss and prioritize
occupational hazards in ge ne ral, and
e ve n le ss whe n it conce rns childre n.
Howe ve r, re source s do e x ist e ither in the
country or re gion or e lse whe re in the
world tha t a re suita ble for a ddre ssing
wha te ve r proble m is a t hand. The
challe nge is how to find the m . The
sim ple st use of the ne twork s, the n, is to
link toge the r those who are trying to
ide ntify or act on HC L with spe cialists or
spe cialist institutions that can provide
assistance .

A slightly m ore am bitious role for a
ne twork is to fill in crucial re se arch and
training gaps. Ne twork s can e x pand the
k nowle dge base ne ce ssary for the
de ve lopm e nt of cle ar standards that will
he lp e m ploye rs, work e rs a nd
gove rnm e nts to dra w a line a s to what is
hazardous and what is not for spe cific
occupational se ctors and for childre n of
diffe re nt age s. This de ve lopment process
can also he lp produce e vide nce for
com pe lling aware ne ss-raising campaigns.
An e ve n m ore strate gic way in which the
TBP can use ne twork s is to e x pand and
m ultiply action by e nlisting ne w
institutional partne rs in child labour work.
This is be st done by offe ring government
age ncie s, re se arch institutions, Non
Gove rnm e ntal O rganizations (NGO s), or
othe rs (which have pre viously not be e n
involve d in child labour) opportunities to
be com e dire ctly involve d in re se arch on
hazardous activitie s and occupations.
O nce involve d, the se organizations often
se e be tte r how the ir e x pe rtise can be
use ful, a nd the ir conce rn ove r the issue
incre ase s. Many the n be come involved in
le gal re form , proce sse s re late d to
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ratification and im ple m e ntation of
C onve ntion No. 182 on the worst forms of
child labour (1999), and sometimes even
dire ct action to assist childre n in
hazardous work (re m oval, re habilitation,
pre ve ntion a nd im prove m e nt of working
conditions, re m oving hazards and sk ills
de ve lopm e nt for olde r childre n).
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3 Setting up networks for
hazardous child labour
In ge ne ral, the strate gy of the
Inte rnational Program m e on the
Elim ination of C hild Labour (IPEC ) has
be e n to “piggy-ba ck ” on e x isting
ne twork s whe re ve r possible inste a d of
trying to cre ate ne w one s. This re duces
the staff tim e and ne e d for spe cialist
sta ff, a nd it tak e s a dvanta ge of a n
e x isting body of spe cialists or institutions
that are alre ady are fam iliar with e ach
othe r. A dange r, of course , is that the
goals of ide ntifying and addre ssing HCL,
can be subve rte d by e x isting agendas of
the ne twork .

3.1 Local level networks
At the country or local le ve l, howe ve r,
ne twork ing m ay ne e d to start from
scratch. In doing this, it is im portant to
look be yond custom ary partners. Groups
and organizations can be found which
have som e O SH e x pe rie nce — re se a rch
institute s, unive rsitie s, NGO s, or he alth
profe ssionals and the ir organizations.
Although the y m ay have ne ve r be e n
e ngage d in child labour work before, they
m ay have valuable e x pe rie nce and
capacity to contribute . The crucial thing,
he re , is to link the m toge ther so that they
can support and re inforce e ach othe r;
one partne r’s are a of stre ngth can
counte ra ct a nothe r’s a re a of we a k ne ss.
For e x a m ple , one partne r m ay have
e x pe rie nce with child labour but k now
nothing about occupational hazards, and
vice ve rsa. By link ing the m , som e times
in groups, you have a te am that can
handle HC L.
Ne twork m e m be rs will also be ne fit from
be ing link e d with national child labour
structure s a nd a ge ncie s tha t a re already
active in child labour work . In turn, these
partie s will be ne fit from the spe cialize d
k nowle dge and contributions of the
Ne twork m e m be rs. The Ne twork

m e m be rs will also gain support and will
m ore lik e ly sustain the ir involve m ent by
be ing link e d to e ach othe r and to existing
global ne twork s and associations which
are now incorporating child labour as one
of the ir are as of action.
If the re a re not a ppropria te re source s
within a country, the y can ofte n be found
ne arby in countrie s with sim ilar problems,
culture , or population profile . In one
e x a m ple , a n occupationa l health institute
in Pak istan, having de signe d re se arch
m ate rials (que stionnaires, sample design,
physica l m e a sure m e nt te chnique s) and
conducte d a study of its own on carpe twe aving risk s, assiste d ne ighbouring
Ne pal in asse ssing hazards pe culiar to its
carpe t se ctor. Thus a “re -inventing of the
whe e l” was avoide d in the Ne pale se
proje ct

3.2 Global level networks
IPEC participate s in se ve ral global
ne twork s on HC L that can be tappe d for
inform ation and te chnical re sources. For
e x a m ple , IPEC is work ing with the
“C ollaborating C e ntre ” ne twork that was
e stablishe d about te n ye ars ago by the
W orld He alth O rganization. This network
has a task force de vote d e x clusive ly to
HC L (Task Force on C hildre n and
1
Adole sce nt W ork e rs). The six te e n
institutions that m ak e up this Task Force
a re unde rtak ing the ir own proje cts on
HC L, using the ir own funds. In addition
to providing ne w data on the topic, the
Task Force is a re ady-m ade group of
spe cialists to do pe e r re vie w of materials
for us to e nsure that the y are accurate .

1

For a list of regional affiliates, as well as specialists
on young people’s occupational health and safety,
contact the IPEC Technical Unit on Hazardous Child
Labour.
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The y a re a lso a source of conta cts as well
as of inform ation on topics within this
fie ld.
The re a re a lso othe r e x isting professional
ne twork s that can be use d to assist the
TBP te am :
•

•

e ve n include d the topic on the
2
a ge nda of the IC O H global
confe re nce tha t took pla ce in Fe b
2003 in Brazil.

•

The Inte rnational O ccupational
Hygie ne Association has also
e x pre sse d inte re st, and has indicated
that the y would be inte re ste d to
adapt the ir ’control be nding’
m e thodology for the m anage m e nt
and surve illance of chemical exposure
to child labour. 3

•

The Inte rnational Ergonom ics
Association has e x pre sse d interest in
work on the e rgonom ic a spect of HCL.

•

The Pe diatrics Association has
e x pre sse d inte re st in se ve ral are as
re le vant to TBP de ve lopm e nt.

O ne of the organizations that has
shown m ost inte re st is the
Inte rnational C om m itte e on
O ccupationa l He a lth (IC O H). It has

2

Contact person. President of ICOH Bengt Knave.
Australia. Tore Larson.
3

Contact person. David Zalk (president) and Michel
Guillermin (OH Institute Lausanne).
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4 The IPEC HCL networks
In e arly 2002, the De partm e nt for
Inte rnational De ve lopm e nt - funde d
global ne twork proje ct be gan to build on
the se e x isting ne twork s a nd, whe re
possible , to dire ct the ir atte ntion to
issue s of spe cific conce rn to the IPEC
proje cts, particularly TBPs. Ne twork
C oordinators we re hire d to support the
C e ntral and South Am e rican ne twork s
and the African ne twork . The obje ctives
of the ne twork proje ct, and of the
C oordinators, are :
•

to re plica te a nd e x pand the sca le of
child labour action, e .g. re se arch,
e valuations, de sign of work place
im prove m e nt pla ns, te chnical support
to othe r institutions by e nlisting and
training ne w institutional partne rs;

•

to im prove capacity of O SH institutes
to act on child labour, e .g. through
inform ation-sharing and database
de ve lopm e nt; and

•

To incre ase the k nowle dge base on
HC L and assure its quality and
facilitate the sharing of inform ation
through link ing institutions globally,
re gionally, and nationally.

To a chie ve this, the Hazardous C hild
Labour Ne twork ing initiative ide ntifie d
institutions and associations with the
e x pe rtise , cre dibility, and conne ctions to
e nable the ir findings to be tak e n up by
de cision-m a k e rs a nd tra nsla te d into
policy. Institutions which have ne twork
pote ntial are those with an organizational
ide ntity such as O SH institute s, research
institute s, think tank s, acade m ic
institutions, foundations, profe ssional
socie tie s, spe cialize d units within
m inistrie s, a nd work e rs’ a nd e m ployers’
groups which have an inte re st in
occupational he alth and/or HCL. Network
m e m be rs have be e n ide ntifie d through
re giona l pre pa ra tory m e e tings,
que stionnaire s, a nd e x isting globa l
ne twork s.

The institutions we re e ncourage d to
unde rtak e work re late d to HC L in the ir
countrie s or re gion, to publish and
pre se nt the ir findings at inte rnational
m e e tings so as to gain re cognition, and
to participate in national planning
se m inars, training and othe r e x posure
opportunitie s. The proje ct provided some
funding for this work , continge nt upon
joint subm issions by institutions with
com ple m e ntary e x pe rtise .
It m ak e s se nse , in the first instance , to
construct re gional ne twork s, since the
pla ye rs in the fie ld of O SH a t nationa l
le ve l are in ge ne ral ve ry fe w, with limited
re source s, a nd little e x pe rie nce in
coope ra tion with e a ch othe r. The re a re
othe r advantage s to ne twork ing at the
re gional le ve l. O ne of the m ain
a dvanta ge s is tha t countrie s of a re gion
m ay sha re the sam e language a nd a
sim ilar le ve l of de ve lopm e nt. Although
the re a re obviously m any diffe re nce s to
be found, the re a re m any sim ilaritie s in
the proble m s and possible solutions at
re gional le ve l. C ulture within a re gion
m ay also be sim ilar. W hile building the
re gional ne twork s through ne twork
m e e tings, a fortunate side e ffe ct was
tha t, in som e of the countrie s whe re the
circum stance s we re ripe , national
ne twork s have a lso be e n form e d. This is
the case of C e ntral Am e rica , whe re four
countrie s have form e d a national network
on HC L, and thre e othe rs are in process
of doing so. In m any countrie s the OSH
institute s have gotte n in touch with the
child labour and IPEC proje cts, and vice
ve rsa.
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